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St. James's, Marcb 6. 

TH E following Address from the Esrougii 
of Inverur ie, was sent up by the Rt . Hon. 
the Earl of Kinttre, jnd the Rt. Hon. the 

Lord Inverurie, and presented to Her Majesty by 
Alexander ReiS, of Barra, Esq*, Member of Par
liament for the said Borough* being introduced by 
the Rt. Hon. the aEarl of Fiudlater and Seafeiid. 

To the QU EElTs most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Addrels of the Rt . Hon. William Lord 

Invtrurie, for himfelf, and in Name bj; the Ma
gistrates, Town-Council, and Inhabitants of the 
Burgh of Inverurie, North-Britain. 

May it please your Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesty's most Loyal and Dutiful 
Subjefts, do hereiy return our most thankful 

Acknowledgments, for the great Benefits and Ad
vantages we partake under Tour Majesty's most Glo
rious and .Auspicious Reign, and particularly for 
Your Majesty's Condescension, in communicating to 
Tour People tbe Terms on wbich a Peace may be 
concluded, (.tho' it be Tour undoubted Prerogative 
to make Peace and War.) Nor can we longer doubt 
of tbe Success efTour Majesty's Negotiations, since, 

,as a sure Pledge thereof, we fee Tour Majesty pos
sessed of that important Fort (^Dunkirk; and that 
by Tour Wisdom and great Care, with tbe wife and 

•prudent Administration of Tour Ministry, we do 
already enjoy .a Cessation of all Hostilities botb by 
Sea and Land. 

We beg further Leave humbly to return Tour 
Majesty our hearty Thanks for tbe Toleration grant
ed to those of the Episcopal Perswasion, and sot re
storing the Patrons to their antient Rights and 
Privileges. And tbat God, ivbo it the Author of 
Peace, and the Lover of Concord, -who will never 
join witb Disturbers of both, may bless four Ma
jesty witb Success dgainst Tour Enemies 'of Home 
add Abroad, staU be the confletnt Prayers of, may it 
f lease Tour Majesty, Tour Md\estyxs Loyal SubjeBs, 
tnostObedient ana Dutiful Servants. 

Which Address Her Majesty received vety gra
cioufly. 

Madrid, February 20. N. sf. The Diversions of 
\\.e Carnival continue if Court, and their Majesties 
are entertained every Night with a French or Spa-
niflx Play, whkh are represented by Turns. The 
.King hath establilhed a new Juncto, composed of 
the Presidents of the Councils of Castile, and the 
Finances, the Count de Bergeick, three Auditors df 
the Royal Couiicil and a Secretary. They Art. to 
examine Count Bergheick's. Project for the better 
management of the Revenues ofthe Crowns and, if 

"it be atiprov'd, to put it in execution. Orders are 
given for at] the Alcaides of the Court W enquire 
into the Behaviour of those that lire in theit: seve
ral Districts, and particular's)-' of all Stringers that 
He in the Inns; as *i\ib to inform theitafelves* of the 
Occasion of their coming to this Plate, a-ndi their 
staying, in i t . The -Gorerflment hach-apjjoitoed 
Twelve Commissioners to take* care of having all 
Housed tfepair'd wh-Sii they are in danger pf falling-* 
and arg iieglected by the proprietors. ~0n the j6rh 
£ Courier (torn Roirie "brought an arcqttot, thac th* 
Pope had created four new Cardinals* among whom 
is the Archbishop of Seville, j»nd bis Majesty che*r?-

upbn. dispatch'd an Ertpi-eft. to tlikt P'ttlaW td gtVe 
him notice of. his P^dmtifcidh. , - . ' * * 

Brussels, Match 13. N. S. The States ofBralwrt 
haven been lately assembled it this PladB, and ate 
now separated. Tbey ^nferlteet to raifeMdney 
sot tha Contributidits *due to FranfcBy bbt th-iy 
would not grant it further Supply that -Was de
manded of them for the Subsistance ©f thtf Irtipei 
rial Forces. The Troops in Dutch Piy^^hifeh arfe 
Ordered to be Canton'd <"*ff thii fide*, a*ri*fe daily 
at the several Stations assign'd them ; but the Whole 
Nmtiber Will not he come up so soon as wals- expect-* 
ed, for the Prussians who are to .make a part ot thi\' 
Cantbnment, have hitherto refused to. Iqave ^heir 
Quarters. General Fagel,-who commands irt Chief 
ih tbe absence of Count Tilly, is .here at, present, a? 
is likewise Lieutenant General Murray, -Some Day? 
ago a gre-^t Detachment of tbe Enemy'? Troops 
marefi'd out of their Garrisons on the Scarpe, upon 
Intelligence tliat the Confederates had -forijj'd *$ 
Design to surprize St. Aniand, which pipving tet 
be a false Alarm, the French returned to their 
Quarters. , 

Utrecht, March 14. JV. S. On the n t h , tlie Ifrz 
perial and Dutch Ministers were together in Con-* 
ference, in the presence of those of Her Majesty* 
upon the Subject of the Barrier Treaty, and after. 
wards their Lordlhips rfret the Ministers ef France 
and Portugal. Yesterday Morning the Plenipoten
tiaries of the Emperor ancf of the States General 
were again in Conference with thoseof Her Majesty 
a t the Lord Privy Seal's House, from whence they 
went txt a Conference which was held at the Town
house, as usual, among the Ministers of the Allies*} 
to wh6m their Lordlhips made a Speech, signifying 
that Her Majesty was upon the feint of Signing. 
Her Peace, and exhorting them to a Conclusion^ 
of their own, without any further delay. In the* 
Afternoon their Lordlhips were again in Conference 
t-rith the French at Mareschal D'Uxelle's House* 
This Day the several and distinct Instruments re
lating to the Evaciatidn of -Catalonii, and the* 
Neutrality of Italy, to Which the Queen is Guar
antee, were Sign'd between Her Majesty's Pleni
potentiaries, and those of the* Fmperor**, France 
and Savoy, at the Lo'rd Privy Seal's House. Geofger 
St. John, EsiJ; whom Hei" Majesty hath appointed 
to be Secretary of the Ambafly, in the room of 
Mr. Harrison lately deceas'd, arrived here three 
Davs ago. 

Hague, March 14. 2V. S. Tlie Statei of Holtani 
will begin to Sit to Morrov?, Afld it is not doubled 
but they will immediately appi-oVe the Article of 
Peace, that are to be cotnmu'nict.tedto them by the 
St<tres--General; and that they WiU*- grant their 
full Power for Signing' i t after the Queen's Example. 
The Generals Tilly and Doff are coirfe^hither from 
rthe taOw Countries, to rtniftd*/ fe-fetti. Incorrve-
Iriiencies that our Troops*jneet with in theft Canton
ment is those Parts*, having- ^eithet Victuals not 
Magazines^ and the Province of Brabfcnt tViH not 
assist them in any thing. Court? Van der Nstli* * 
Privy-CounsellOr of Holstein-Gottorjf, Wh** arrived 
here sorrie-DayS'agOj hajths preTeht-eA a Memorial tat 
the* State's; setting forth,- that' the <^ing of Dea
l-dark, uport ah iU-groHt'ndfcd Prepen'q'?-, j*atfa take** 
Poifeffioii-of the Dutchies of Slesiviclt and Holstein, 
and oppressed them with gteat Contributions a r i 
ott\et, Jiurthen^ far be/tfnd what they are able to 

be** 


